STD/HIV/Hepatitis Program, Viral Hepatitis Data Manager

Acadiana CARES, in conjunction with the Louisiana Department of Health / Office of Public Health STD/HIV/Hepatitis Program, is seeking applicants for a full-time Hepatitis Surveillance Data Manager position based in Louisiana to be responsible for the day-to-day data management activities for the Program’s viral hepatitis surveillance databases. The Program seeks a full-time skilled data manager to oversee the data quality and completeness of viral hepatitis surveillance data. Duties include: data entry; routine data cleaning procedures, data linkages; review of case information; chart abstractions; data analysis. Some local and statewide travel required.

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree in Public Health, Epidemiology or related field; superior data management and analytical skills; experience with Microsoft Office Suite required; strong written and verbal skills. Preferred: Experience with public health data or electronic health records and fluency with SAS (or other statistical software) preferred.

Send cover letter, resume and three professional references to: SHP_Resumes@la.gov Must reference: Hepatitis Surveillance Data Manager in subject line. Open Until Filled. EOE/AA Employer